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Truman,Democrats
Clash Over Budget
Americans
Taking To
Wheels, Air

By I.YNN NISBET
Daily Dispatch Bureau

Raleigh, Aug. 23. Newspaper
readers may be as tired of stories
about increased travel as they are
about accounts of accidents incident
to jammed traffic in every knovi
means of conveyance, but the rest-1
less going and .. om.ng of Tar Heels
and other Americans is still news.:

In the scrambled me:s of papers
on your reporter's typewriter desk
is a folder advertising an elevn'-day,
all-expense train-motor tour from
New York to the Great Smokies Na¬
tional Park and the Land of the
Sky. Also notice that several moun¬
tain resort hotels are staying open
this year two weeks later than usual.
There's a card from a friend vaca-
tinning in Florida saying that hotel.-,
there are full at the season when
usually they are boarded up. There's
a propaganda story about air serv¬
ice between Charlotte and Manteo,
and another about efforts to get a
franchise for a new Carolina to Chi¬
cago air line.
There arc newspaper clippings

about three train wrecks, two plane
crashes and a now out-of-date traf¬
fic report showing f>l per cent in¬
crease in fatal rasuaties during June.
There are notes r»i a telephone con-
venation about an eastern highway
patrolman who had been on duty
for 73 hours with, only six hours sleep,
the whose lime being devoted to an¬
swering calls to highway accidents.
The current daily list of charters

issued by the secretary cf state in¬
cludes. in the total of elevn", two
air services, one automobile agency,
the state committee for traffic safe¬
ly. and a credit company to deal
mainly in automobile installment
paper.
The inevitable conclusion to be

drawn from this mess (that's the right
word, although it is also a mass) of
grist for the news-comment mill is
that Amerlcn s. especially Tar Heels,
have taken to wheels and air. they
arc on the move.and they arc not
too careful about how, when and
where they go. That some will die
many more will be injured, before
they get home does not deter them
from gcing.

Market Selling
Pressure Ease's

New York, Aug. 23..t/I'i.Selling
pressure relaxed in today's stock
market and most leaders rallied
moderately but without any real
vigor.
American Telephone, the weak

rpot of Thursday, revived somewhat
but was ftir from retrieving ils los<.
Ahead were IJ. S. Steel, Chrysler,Goodrich, (J. S. Rubber, and Doug¬
las Aircraft.
Bonds were a bit better. Com¬

modities were mixed.

Key Congressional
Leaders Claim He
Didn't Have Power

Washington, Aug. 23. l/1'j
President Truman, who already has
erosscii verbal swords Itcpuh-
lieans over his budget revisit r. to¬
day faced a major row with some of
his own party leaders over the same
issue.
The Democrats are aroused by a

.f-300.(inn.mm slash they contend he or¬
dered in expenditures for flood con¬
trol and rivers' and harbor projects
lor the fiscal years 1947 and 1948.
Four key party members in Con-

grtss issued a statement terming the
presidential actim "without either
coustilutional or statutory authority"
and in defiance of the will of Con¬
gress.

They described it further as "an
assumption of unwarranted and dras¬
tic power" and issued a call for a
national protest meeli g in New Or¬
leans Sept. 2».

The four are Senate President
iVlrKclar (D) of Tennessee: acting-
Chairman Overton (l>) of Louisiana
ol the Senate Common e Committee;
Chairman Mansfield (D) of Texas of
the House Rivers and Harbors Com¬
mittee; ;> d Chairman Whittington
(D) ol Misissippi of the House Flood
Control Committee.

PORT REGULATIONS
ON WAR-TIME BASIS

Washington, Aug. 23..PI'). The
coast guard has clamped bark war-
lime strictness of control over
movement of foreign ships into Am¬
erican ports under authority of anli-
spying laws.
The coast guard declined today to

discuss whether particular incidents
led to the tightening up, reportedly
asked by the stale department,
which is interested in foreign visi¬
tors and the justice department.
which supervises immigration and
enforces antiespionage laws.

Foreign vessels also arc inspected
on arrival by the treasury's customs
and narcotics agents.

Once again, foreign vessels must
give advance notice of their port of
destination and berth only in desig-
noted docks, thus enabing United
States investigators to check their
passengers, crews and contents us
soon as they stop at American
shores.

Safety Of Five Missing U. S. Fliers
Shot Down In Yugoslavia In Doubt

Pilot Declares He
Did Not Understand
Yugoslav's Signals

Gorizia, Italy, Ann. 23..UV).The
pilot of the United Slates armytransport plane forced down' in
Yugoslavia three weeks ago said to¬
day he failed to understand the sig¬
nals of two Yugoslav fighter planes
which later forced him down with
gun fire.
"The fighter planes flew around

us a couple of times," said Capt.
William Cronibie of Long Meadows,
Mass. "One rocked its wings. I was
told after I landed that that was
the international signal to land. Hut
in the American and British air
forces that means assembly. I did
not know what they meant. They
kept diving at us and pulling away."

lie recalled that he had flown 23
missions over Marshal Tito's coun¬
try during the war to drop badly
needed supplies, but this was his
first flight over the Vienna-Udine
route on which a second unarmed
U. S. army transport was shot down
last Monday with possibly five Am-
crican fatalities.

Cronibie was set free yesterday
with three crewmen and two mili¬
tary and three civilian passengers
after an angry American ultimatum
was issued to Yugoslavia.
Cronibie said one of the Yugo¬

slav bullets went through the tail
of his transport and just above the
left rudder, wounding one of the
passengers, a Turkish captain, whose
name was not disclosed.

Cronibie said he erash lauded his
j plane in a small corn field and that
110 one else was injured. The plane
was wrecked.

Yugoslav Airmen
Told Not To Fire
Belgrade, Aug. 23..i/l'i.Premier

Marshal Tito, having compiled with
an angry U. S. ultimatum demand-
ing the release of seven interned
Americans, has given his air force
"the strictest orders" not to fire on
American planes again, even if they
happen to fly over Yugoslavia with-
out permission.

Tito also lias assured United
States Ambassador Itichard C. Pat-
tcrsoii that permission would be
given American representatives to
inspci . both U. S. C-47 transports
shot down by Yugoslav pilots, the
jsccoiul demand in the ultimatum.
One plane was downed near Ljubl¬
jana "a Aug. !i, and'the other near
Bled last Monday.
"The Yugoslav government has

promised to give satisfaction." U. 8.
Embassy officials said after Patter¬
son's two hour conference at I4U\I
with Tito concerning the ultimatum
which required satisfaetion within
If! hours with the alternative of sir-
raigning Yugoslavia before Hie Uml-
cd Nations.

Few Transport
Workers To Get

Draft Derment
Washington. Aug. 23..l/l'i The

Civilian Production Administration
announced today that only "a mini-
mum number of key workers" bc-
Iween the ages of lit and 2!1 can

[qualify for draft defeimcnt in the
transportation and production in-
dustrics."
The announcement was made .is

word went out from selective serv¬
ice headquarters permitting loe-d
boards to defer home builders, col¬
lege professors and transportation
and production executives.
CPA said selective service head¬

quarters would honor deferment
certification in the latter fields only
if Ihc total is kept small.

THREE HUNDRED YEARS OF LIFE

I

A BIRTHDAY BADGE Is presented In Los Angeles to William A. Mageo
(left) as he reaches 100 years of age by Charles Chappel, 91), Stanton
Post O.A.R. commander. Looking on is 10Uyear-old Douglas Story. The
three centenarians nro Civil War veterans. (International Soundphoto)

Softer Peace For Italy DriveIs Launched At Paris Parley
Milky Weigh

AFTER a few months of milk diet, as
provided at an UNRRA welfare
station in Peiping, China, a Chinese
youngster . once a malnutrition
victim.tips the scales at 25 pounds
when weighed in by a helpful stu¬
dent nurse. (International)

'LaslCiiance'
Compromise
Given China
Trusteeship Over
Disputed Regions
Would Go To U. S.

Niinl.il'!;. Aug. -3..i/Ti.Gcncral-
i-Miin Chki 2 K;ii lie!, reportedly
iipprnved today ;i "liist chance"
compromise plim to put .'ill disputed
areas in I Iiiii.i under lull Amcri-
ciui li usleohip pi lidi 112 .i final set-
tlcmi lit with the C'oiiiiiiunii.ts.
Sources which in the psisl luive

proved reliiilile .-.aid Ilie pliin hiid
iieen advanced l.y C'li.i esc govern-
ineiil <|ii;iiti- ... lull ;i Communist
spol;esiii:in siiiil it had yet to be
linnded In his group.
The spokesman gave as his per-

leniil view thai the communis! rom-
Ii.iind would lie. Hide lo iiecept on
the ground the government might
decide ;ilI Communist-occupied areas
were disputed.
The rovcii moid source said, how¬

ever. I hut the trusteeship proposal
would extend only to such areas not
Iti.rly Communis! or government-

held. such us purls of Shangtung.
.leliol j'.rovin (.s in the north and in
Kaingsu. currently the set' e of bit¬
ter righting.
This source described the plan us

"the lust chance" hurl of civil war.
He said the Americans would be
authorized to run the areas without
restriction while ultimately free
elections shouid determine whether
the government or the Communists
would take over.

India Plan
May Be Told
On Saturday
Now .Delhi, AliR. 23..1/|h -All in¬

terim government intended t" place
Indiii en the ritiitl to independence
pftcr nearly two and a half centuries
of British n.lc. is expected to lie

< pounced l< morrow.
Viceroy Lord Wnvoll will broadcast

at 8:30 p. m. (in p. m. EST),
A slate of officers of the new gov-

ernmcnt lies been submitted by Con¬
gress Party President .Jawaharlnl
Nehru, to the viceroy for his ap¬
proval and the approval of the Lon¬
don government.

Meanwhile, the city of Calcutta,
.scene of bitUr butchery as a result
o' Moslem-Hindu differences overIndia's* future, crawled back to nor-
nial slowly. Six more isolated stab-
bungs, one fatal, occurred this morn-

ling. Oftf.es and commercial cstab-
llshmcnts still were closed or op¬erating with skeleton staffs,

Conference Does
First Work: One
Paragraph OK'd
Paris, Au«. 23..f/P).The peace

conference today accomplished its
first actual work on a draft peace
document. Nearly four weeks after
the conference opened it adopted the
first paragraph of the preamble of
the Italian treaty.
This paragraph names tlie mem¬

bers of the conference who will be
signatories.

Its option was facilitated by with¬
drawal of a Yugoslav amendment
which presumably intended to ask
that Albania be included. The para¬
graph. as accepted, names till con¬
ference members, except Norway,
as signatories of the Italian treaty.
A well informed delegate report¬

ed that a bloc of nations.including
France. China. Australia and Can¬
ada.had organized a fight for a
softer peace for Italy.
The new bloc is expected to state

its stand formally at a meeting later
today of the Italian political and
territorial commission. No other
peace conference agencies are sche¬
duled to meet today.
The delegate said the nations fa-

voring an easing of the proposed
Italian pence treaty, drafted by the
big four, would maintain that Italyshould receive greater credi; for aid
given the Allies after overthrow of
Mussolini.
He disclosed that more than a

dozen representatives met in a secret
session yesterday to draft their prc-
Italian campaign, and added there
was a possibility the bloc would ask
for an casing of Italian reparations.

Brazil placed hciself on record in
favor of a "just peace" for Italy in
i plenary session of the conference
yesterday, and agreed Italy should
be given consideration for aiding flic
Allies in the closing days of the war
in Europe.
The Australian delegate. Dr. Her¬

bert Evatt, told newsmen that he
favored an easing of Italy's repara¬
tions. and said he had prepared
amendments to the proposed treiity
designed to limit reparations t" the
amount Italy could pay without
crippling Iter economy.
The treaty draft approved by the

big four foreign ministers proposes
reparations of Stno.nOh.OOO for Hus-
sia. and leaves up to the peace con¬
ference the matter of making recom¬
mendations on claims put forward
by France, Yugoslavia, Greece, Al¬
bania. Ethiopia, Egypt and any other
powers.

Former Soldier
Draws 90 Days
On Entry Count

Fri«dbiirc, Germany, Aug. 23..
i/Tp I'alph K. Ret/.. Wilioughby.
Ohio, wsis rentcured t<> 3d .lays im¬
prisonment yesterday for unauthor¬
ized entry into occupied Ocrinan.v,
after an American military govern¬
ment court trial in which lie "re¬
fused to participate" because he
claimed he was denied the legal
counsel he had requested.

After serving his sentence. Bet/,
was ordered deported to the United
States, which he told reporters he
left last May as a stowaway on a

troopship in search of a job.
The 2fi-ycar-old former soldier

presented no evidence and refused
io accept the service of a lawyer of¬
fered by the one-man summary
court 24 hours before tin- trial.

Bet/, complained to the court that
the lawyer he requested, ('apt. Karl

Carroll, San Bruno, Calif., had
been declared by his army com-
mantlcr as "not available" defend
him, although "in truth and in
fact Captain Carroll has no other
duty assignments that will inter-
fere."
He pointed out that Carroll sal

in the courtroom as a spectator
throughout the trial.

»
CATTLE PURCHASED.

Bolton. Aug. 23.--1.P).The Urigel
Paper company at Bolton announced
today that it would purchase a herd
of South Florida mixed breed cat-'
tip to be ranged on 1,500 acres of
company property in Green swamp.
The '. ilial purchase will he 0"

head, but the program calls for
an increase of from 700 to 1100 with¬
in several years.

COURT GETS UARS.
Memphis. Tenn., Aug. 23..The day

of shiny new cars has arrived. It's
all you see in city court these days.
During the war. police stringled
along with dilapidated 1010 models,
soueaky and battered from many
wre ks and smashed hi tlers. Today.
.fudge Sam Campbell had five ID if;
models in court. 'I hey arc toy models,
mod by police to rocnact traffic
cases.

NEW YORK COTTON.
New York. Aug. 23..t/l'l.Cotton

futures opened 85 cents to $2.80 a
hale higher. Noon prices were 35
cents to $1.35 a bale higher. October

| 35.88. December 35.90 and March
35.85.

Breath of Life

developed during the war, a plexi¬
glass oxygen tank at Johns Hopkins
Hospital, Baltimore, is used to save
the life of 3-day-old Mary Jane
Endrich. Mary Jane is one of a
small group of babies born with
lungs that fail to open fully at birth
and, hence, suffocation is threat¬
ened. Nurse Christina McLcod is
looking on. (International)

Vessel With
Jews Aboard
Leaves Haifa
Naval Headquarters
Advised Ship To Be
Blown Up At Sea

Jerusalem. Aug. 2?... i.Tb .The
British troopship Knipirc Iteywood
put t<> sen today .1 short tune utter
¦ aval headquail received a tele¬
phone warning thsil the vessel. car¬

rying <.'»«» Jewish immigrants would
be blasted shortly.

Authorities ;,iil the Hey wood
would remain ill the Muhlei 1 auean
for four dsiy.s. beesnise 11 wo; be-
I)«¦%».. i she would lie ssiter at sesi
th.'in ui Haifa Bay. where Wednes¬
day swimming saboteurs blew a boh
eight feet by three feet 111 the side
of the troopship Umpire Hival. The
Iteywood also had been damaged n
a previous explosion.
('amp eondilii 11 at Cyprus* pre¬

vent pel I lie immediate landing of
the illegal reftigi < aboard the lley-
woed. Tlie.v are ln-iiiy depn -ted un¬
der tin* British pub y forbidding fur¬
ther iuiinigralinii to Palestine.
One ileslroyei aeeompii ied the

i leywood, s'liednlud in dock at Cy¬
prus Ail '.. :!/. She tarte'l for Cy¬
prus a week aim with the refugees
hut was forced h return to Haifa
when refugees ignited two small
bombs in the hold.

Fear Is Expressed
By Tito's 4th Army
Any Of Men Alive
Washington. Aug. 23. (A1)Hopes far the safety of five Ameri¬

can fliers shot down by Yugoslavlighters last M< tiday faded todaywith a State Department report that
the Yugoslav Fourth Army had ex¬
pressed doubt of them had para-chuted to safety.
That note of pessimism was raised

las the department, en the b'tsis of a
mtsage Irom its diplomatic repre¬
sentative at Belgrade. officially con,finned the release of nine occupantsol another U. K. army plane which
was forced to crash land August 9.
The two incidents led to an ulti¬

matum demanding that Yugoslaviarelease all fliers still alive, or face
an American request for prompt ac¬
tion by the United Nations SecurityCouncil.

Ttii> message eonecniug the miss¬
ing five ..ante from Harold Shantz,charge d'affaiies at Belgrade It
read:'

Men Offered Transport.
"Hohenthal 'Theodore Hohenthal,counsel at Zagreb) phoned at 1:30

p. m. that tiie crew and passengersof the plane downed Ac- 9 havebeen given liberty and ttie~ Yugo¬slav Fourth Army offered motor
transport to the Morgan line.

'I instructed him to accompanythem to the Morgiii line and deliver
them to Allied authorities as soon asnosibio. Seven Americans and twoHungarians were rclascd. The Turk¬ish passenges is still in the hospital.

Hohenthal said that he conferredwith the Fourth Army" this morn¬ing and that because of bad weath¬
er they decided to postpone until
Saturday the visit to the pltiie thatcrashed Aug. 19; also graves regis¬tration men now with the ambassa¬dor may accompany him at thattime.

'"the Fourth Army said they aredoubtful whether any oX the crew
parachuted out. They think the
crew may have thrown objects over¬
board which peasants mistook for
parachutes."

Earlier reports had quoted the
witncsjjcs of the crashing plane as
saying they saw what they thoughtto be two members of the crew
parachute as it fell.

OPA Hikes
Auto, Truck
Tire Prices
Washington. Aug. 23. </p>OPA today authorized an immed-

IIate retail increase on about two
and one-half per cent in prices for
tires for passenger cars, motorcycles,trucks and buses.
The increase is being allowed. OPA

s. ;<l. to meet a requirement of the
n«\v price control act that dealers
profit margins be restored to the
level of last March 31.
The tire increase came as OPA

hurried to meet a deadline for prke
increases required by the new
statute. Most of these increases must
be in effect' by tomorrow.

Earlier in the day, the agencygranted retail price increases rang¬ing from one In three per cent on
several kinds of building materials
anil otheiwisc adjusted ceilings,The price boosts on tires was al¬
lowed otli on sales by retail deal¬
ers and n all sales at retail bywholesale distributors. The new re-
ltm ceiling on the popular size
6.00x16 four-ply passenger car tires
si $16.10, as compared with $15.70
previously.

Yugoslavia Seeks To Talk
Danube Trade Before U.N.
New York. An':. 2.'l.~ i/Vi The

Moscow i *(lio reported today that
Yugoslavia had tiled ;i complaint
;<i*;iiiist Hi" United Stale* with the
United Nnt'ons Soeuril.v Council. but
Ym'.osldV delegates to the United Nn-
linns said the note merely asked
thai the economic and social eonneil
discuss the question of shipping on
the Danube.

It. Andrija Stampar. Yugoslav de¬
legate who also is deputy eliairman
of Hie eeonomi . and soeial eouneil
said as far as he could "rceall" Iht
note did not mention the Unitci
Stales speeifleallv.

He raid lie had filed the let 1 ei
with Trygve l.ie, U. N. sccrr'iir;
general, about two weeks ago am
asked that the question be place*
on the agenda of the economic sin*
social council which is due to con
venc here again September II.

Security Council delegations ii
New York were cheered and some
what relieved today after Yugo

si,win's reaction to the American
ultimatum, which promised to save
the council from involvement in a
heated issue which might well have
worsened relations among the Unit-
ed Nations.
Grave tension between Moscow

and the western powers was reflect-
ed however, in a statement from
the Brazilian delegate sternly de-
nouncing Russia and "all her sa-
teliles," including Yugoslavia, for
using what he called nazi-fascist
tactics.
The public statement from Dr.

Pedro Vclloso, who seldom spdiks
up in council and once prefaced a
brief address with the remark that

f I he is a man of few words, was a
I redraft of one he had prepared be-
I lore learning last night how the Tito
I regime had reacted to the American
- demands.

The Brazilian expressed his hopo
n that Premier Mnrshnl Tito wuold
- fulfill all the conditions laid down
- by Washington.

Weather
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.Considerable cloudlncs* and

shower* In east portion tonlrht.
Saturday partly cloudy and
ftllfthtly cooler, scattered show¬
er*.


